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PREFACE
The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch of NIOSH conducts field
inves~igations of possible health hazards in the workplace. These
investigations are conducted under the authority of Section 20(a)(6) of the
Occupational Safety and Healt"h Act of 1970, 29 U.S.C. 699(a)(6), which
authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Services, following a written
request from any employer .or authorized representative of employees, to
determine whether any substance normally found in the place of employment has
potentially toxic effects in such concentrations as used or found.

Mention of company names or pr-oducts does not constitute endorsement by the
~ational Institute for Occupational Safety and Health.
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SUMMARY

In March 1979, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH)
received a request for a Health Hazard Evaluation from the Unitea Steelworkers
of America, Local 7237, at S.W.S. Silicones, Adrian Michigan. The requester was
concerned that skin contact with treated filler (amorphous silica) and iron
oxide dusts were possibly causing health problems.
S.W.S. Silicones is engaged in the manufacture of silicone fluids, rubber, and
grease. The two areas of the plant included in this investigation were the heat
curable rubber (HCR) compounding area and the room temperature vulcanizing (RTV)
rubber area. Approximately 126 employees work in these areas.
An initial survey was conaucteo by NIOSH investigators in April 1~79.
Confiaential interviews were conducted with twenty-nine employees. An
environmental survey was conducted in August 1979. Personal and area air
samples were collectea for determination of the following air contaminant
levels: amorphous silica (measured as total ·particulate), i~on oxide,
cyclohexylamine:, sec-butylamine, ana organotin compounas . .
Analysis of the environmental aata indicated no overexposure to iron oxide,·
cyclohexyla~1ne, sec-butyiamine, or organotin. One of the nine personal samples
for amorphous silica was in excess of the evaluation criteria used in this
report of 6 milligrams per cubic meter of air (mg/W) . Sample range of silica
concentration was 0.15 - 10 mg/~), with a mean of 1.7 mg/~.
·
Fourteen (48%) of the twenty-nine employees interviewed indicated the presence
of work related health problems, particularly upper respiratory ana eye
irritation, nausea, and skin rash. Ten workers attributed these adverse effects
to exposure to catalysts, while four workers indicated that the dust was the
cause.
Although environmental finaings indicate 1evels of the hydrolysis products of
the various catalysts to be below environmental criteria, employee interviews
indicate a significant number of health problems related to their use.
the basfsof :-the data oot.aineafo-this--invesfigatfon, NlOSH- aetermined tliat
an overexposure to amorphous silica did exist at the time of ·this survey. NIOSH
has also determined that a potential for ill effects from exposure exists for
the hydrolysis products of the various catalysts.. Measurep concentrations for
· these substances· were below environmental criteria, but were, nor:ietheless, found
to be irritating and offensive to the employees. Recommendations for
engineering controls, worker eoucation, and environmental monitoring, designed
to alleviate this potential exposure hazara, are incorporated in detail in
Section VIII.
.
On
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II.

INTRODUCTION

March q, 1979, NIOSl-i re:ceived a request from the United Steelworkers of
·America, Local No. 7237 for a health hazara evaluation at S. W.S. Silicones
Corp., (SIC 2869) Adrian , Michigan . The purpose of the request was to
evaluate complaints of employee exposure to iron oxide and treated filler
(amorphous silica) dust. A NIOSH initial survey was conducteo on March 17- 18,
1979. An interim report was issued in July 1979, listing the preliminary
finoings. On August 2L-23, 1979, NIOSH conducted an environmental survey to
assess employee exposure to iron oxioe, amorphous silica, ana other chemicals .

.On

III .

BACKGROUND

On January 28- 29 ano April 6-7, 1976, a survey team from NIOSH conducted a
health .hazard evaluation at s.w.s. Silicones~ Aorian, Michigan. Environmental
and meoical evaluations were conaucted to assess employee exposure to
amorphous silica ana mica oust . Basea upon environmental oata gathereo during
the surveys, meaical interviews, limited physical examinations of employees,
observation of work practices, and available literature regarding the ·toxicity
of substances usea in the work area, the NIOSH investigators concluded that
employee exposure to fumed amorphous silica powders and mica were not toxic at
concentrations measured during the evaluation. Since the substances evaluated
were determined to be capable of producing drying and subsequent irritation of
the skin and upper respiratory tract~ recommendations pertaining to
engineering controls and use of protective equipment were included in final
report (Health Hazar.d Evaluation Determination Report #75- 183- 303). The
second health h9zard evaluation was requested to evaluate additional
substances being used in the work area.
• .

A.

Process Description

S.W.S. ·Silicones is engaged in the manufacture of various silicone products,
includfng silicone fluias, ..rubber, aod grease. These products are sold to
other companies for further: processing, or as finished marketable products.
The two areas of the plant included in this investigation were the HCR
compounding area ano the RTV rubber area .
1. HCR Compounaing area
Heat curable rubber (HCR) base and compound are mixed, milled, extrudeo and
packaged in this area. Various ingreaients incluaing silica gum powder,
treatea filler, pigments , ana catalysts are addeo to a base mixer, then mixed
ana heatea . The eno proauct, referred to as "base" is removeo from the mixer
ana unoergoes a further blenoing of ingredients, and in some instances is
extruded. · The base may be packaged and sold at this point, or again mixed
with small amounts of catalyst ana pigments, depending upon customer order.
Approximately twenty six persons per shift are employeo in the HCR compounding
area ano are rotated among the various jobs.
2.

RTV Rubber Area

The manufacturing process for the RTV (room temperature vulcanizing) rubber is
similiar to that for the HCR except that all batches are smaller ano charged
differently. A potential for exposure occurs when iron oxide and various
catalysts are charged into the mixers. Each mixer operator is responsible for
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cleaning the mixer tank between batches. The final prooucts include si l i cone
grease, caulking material, the formed- in- pl ace gaskets . Approximately eleven
persons per shift are employea in the RTV area.
IV.

METHGDS AND MATERIALS

Environmental samples for total particulate were collected on 37 mm aiameter
polyvinyl chlorioe copolymer filters helo in cl osed- face cassettes ana
att&cht::L v.1.a tygon tubing to battery powereo air sampling pumps operating at
flow rates of approximately 1.75 liter per minute (1pm). The weights of the
sampic5 were oetE::rmineo oy subtractiny t he pre- sampling weight tram the
post- sam~ling weight at the tilter .
Sam~H::S for iron oxide ana tin were collectea on 37mm oiameter m1xea cellulose
ester membrane filters hE::lo in closea- face cassettes ano attachec via tygon
tubi ng to battery powerea pumps operating at flow rates of approximately
1.2-L.0 ipm. The samples were anaiyseo for the metals according to the NIOSH
A"lysical ano Chemical Analytical Methoa (P&CAtv1) /1173 (modifiea)I.
Samples for aliphatic amines were collectea on silica gel tubes attached via
tubing to battery powered air sampli ng pumps operating at flow rates of 50-100
cubic cent imeters (cc) per minute . The sampl es were analysea for the amines
according to NIOSH P&CAM /1221 (modified)2 .
·
Twenty-nine confidential employee interviews were conducted by NIOSH
industrial hygienists ta detect the presence of work. related -health p~blems.
V.

EVALUATION CRITERIA

The environmental evaluation criteria used for thi s study are pr~sentedi.n the
following table . Listed for each substance is the recommended ~Ayironmental
limit anG its source , the primary health effects, and the current OSHA
stanoara . All air concentrations are 8-10 hour time weighted average (TWA)
exposures.
Subst ance

Recommenaeo
Lim1t*

Primary
Health Effect s

OSHA Stanaard(4)

Amorphous silica
(as total
particulate)

6

mg/M3
ACGIH(3)

Skin and mucous
membrane irritant

20 million part icles
per cubic foot of
air (mppcf)

Iron Ox1ue fume
(as iron)

s mg/W

Benign pneumoconiosis

10 mg/'4'

Cyclohexylamine

10

ppm
ACGIH(3)

Skin irritant,
systemic effects

no standard

Organotin
compounds·
(as tin)

0.1 mg/W
NI0SH(8)

Eye, skin, liver,
nervous system, and
heart effects .

O. l mg/rn3

ACGIH(3)

*These values have been selected as the evaluation criteria for this report.
Th~ source ana reference are listea below each recommended limit .
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A number of sources recommeno airborne levels of substances under which it is
believeci that nearly all workers may be repeateoly exposed oay after day
without aciverse effect. Such airborne levels are referrea to as standards or
threshold limit values (TLV's). It is believea that concentrations below these
limits represent conditions unoer which nearly all workers may be repeatedly
exposed 8-10 hours per aay, 40 hours per week, without suffering adverse health
et"fects. Ou~ to variations in indivicual susceptability, a small percentage
of workers may experience effects at levels at or below the threshold limit; a
srraller percentage may be more seriously affected by aggravation of a
pre-existing condition or by a hypersensitivity reaction3.
A.

Amorphous Silica

There is only limited information available relating to the specific toxicities
of amorphous silica. As it contains no free silica, it would not be expected
to cause silicosis 5. 1he most important properties with respect to handling
difficulties are the ease of dispersal (due to the low density) and the potent
dessicant effects of the powders. These characteristics lead to mucous
membrane drying and irritation while possibly increasing the incidence of
respiratory infection. Contact with the skin removes moisture and irritates
the skin.
·
8.

Iron- Oxide

Long term occupational exposure (on the order of 6-10 years) to iron oxide fume
may cause a condition known as siderosis, a condition noted by the literature
to be a non-aisabling lung disease. There is a lack of information in the

literature on the relationship between iron oust aeposits in the lungs and
otheI' industrial ousts, and their combined effect on the worker. Although
benign, it cannot be stated that iron dust deposits in the lungs are totally
harmless6.
C.

Cyciohe~ylamine

Modern compenaiums rate cyclohexylamine as moderately toxic to very toxic, and
note that the amine is intensely irritating to the skin and is regarded as
having moaerate sensitizing potential 5,7.
D.

Organotin

In general, the organotin compounds are irritating locally both to mucous
membranes and the skin. The major concern in occupational exposure to
organotins is the potential for liver, kidney, pulmonary, and central nervous
system damage at low concentrations8.
E.

Sec-butylamine

Presently there is no environmental standard for occupational exposure to
sec- butylamine. Little data is available regarding the toxicity of this
substance. One source indicates a moderate .irritation hazara to the skin and
mucous membranes7.
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VI.

RESULTS

A. Evaluation of Employee Interviews
Twenty-nine inoiviouai employee interviews were CGnducted. Of these, 15 wcrked
~n the RTV Department representing 33% of the approximately 46 workers in this
department. About halt were from tbe day shift with the rest from other
shifts. Only 4 of the 15 workers had no medical complaints they felt might
relate to their work in the oepartment, although one of these had some problems
with eye irritation and nose bleeds from exposure to cleaning solvents several
years earlier. Ten of the 15 complain£~! of irritation of eyes, nose, ano/or
throat, or problems with excessive sinus discharge and possibly some oifficulty
breathing. Most identified the catalysts as the offending substances although
3 indicated the amorphous silica. as being the problem. Two of the 15 indicateo
they had trouble with skin rashes from exposures, one to catalysts, one to
mineral. spirits. Besides the single case of 'irritation several years ago, one
other worker reported a chemical burn .in the eye in the past.
In the HCR Department, 14 of the approximately 80 workers (18%) were
interviewed with 8 being from the first shift and 6 from the second shift.
Only one worker complained of nausea and eye irritation due to the catalysts
and one other worker complained of headaches from extruded compounds. Two
other workers complained of rashes or dermatitis from exposure to substances in
the workplace, and one worker had rec~ived a chemical burn in the past •.
For the workers in the RTV department the mean age was 29.6 with a mean of 1.6
years in the department and 2.6· years in the company. In the HCR department
the mean age was 25.5 years with a mean time in the department of 2. 8 years ano
a mean time with the company of 3.3 years. Most .of the HCR workers interviewed
were males, whereas in the RTV Department the workers were equally aivideG
between men and women.
8.

Environmental Results

Results of environmental sampling for amorphous silica (measured as total
particulate) are shown in Table l. Nine personal air samples for total
particulate were collected. The 8-hour TWA values ranged from 0.15 to 10
mg/M3, whereas the average exposure was 1. 7 mg/W.. One of the nine samples
(10 mg/W) was in excess of the 6 mg/W evaluation.criterion.
Results of the environmental sampling for iron oxide oust are .shown in Table 2.
The values for the personal exposure to iron oxiae dust were well below the
current environmental criterion. The values ranged from 0.0032-0.21 mg/W.,
whereas the average exposure was 0.053 mg/W. The OSHA standard for iron
oxide fume is 10 mg/m3. The ACGIH TLV is 5 mg/M3.
The 8-hour TWA values for exposure to cyclohexylamine (Table 3) ranged from
below the limit of detection to 1.8 ppm, while the average exposure was 0.59
ppm. These values are within the 10 ppm TLV recommended by the ACGIH. No
sec-butylamine was detected in any of the samples collected. The origin of
cyclohexylamine is the Vernetzer CA 40 catalyst.
No tin was aetected in any of the samples collectea. Tin serves as an indicator
for the presence of organotin compounds, which are hydrolysis products of the
various Cotin catalysts.
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VII . DI.'.::CUS~ION ANU CO~CLUSIONS
In response to the recommendations presented in the June , 1976, NIOSH
Determination Report, management installea a local exhaust ventilation system.
The system incluoes slotted hoods which service the mixers and are designed to
capture air contaminants released during the mixing process . These slotted
hooas are not designed for capturing dust as the mixer is charged with the
treated fillers.
Baseo upon the environmental data, it has been determined that overexposure to
amorpnous silica is a potential problem. The greatest potential for exposure
to the ~reated filler occurs when the filler is charged into the mixer. It
shoula be notea that the company has a comprehensive respiratory protection
program ano that the employees wore respiratory protective equipment during the
charging operations .
Concentrations of iron oxide aust in the breathing zone of workers were well
below the establ isheo environmental criterion and are not expected to cause any
serious health effects.
Concentrations of the hydrolysis products of the various catalysts
(cyclohexylamine, sec- butylamine, organotin) were either not detected or below
the estcbiisheo criteria. Yet , the results of the employee interviews revealed
a significant ~umber of employee complaints related to the use of the various
catalysts . Significant exposure to the hydrolysis products of the catalysts
coulo potentially occur auring charging of the mixer or when the employee hand
cleans the change cans. Therefore, short term exposures to high concentrations
of these substances coula be responsible for the adverse health effects that
are oeing experienced .
·
VIII. RECOMl'IENDATIONS
Install an enclosed catalyst delivery system to minimize employee exposure
to the hyarolysis products of the catalysts .

1.

2. Apply local exhaust ventilation to capture excess treated filler when the
mixer is being charged.
3. Open surface change cans that require hand cleaning and that are likely to
emit hydrolysis proaucts of the catalysts should receive slotted local exhaust
ventilation.
4. An improveo education program should be instituted so that employees are
rr.aae aware of the toxicity and hazards associated with the materials handled
auring operations covered by this evaluation . Good work practices and good
personal hygiene shoulo be stressed with. the goal of preventing or minimizing
inhalation ano skin and eye contact with chemicals and dusts .
5. Perioaically evaluate employee exposure to potential environmental
contan1inc,r,ts incluain~ amorphous siiica, iron oxide, and hyarolysis products of
the catalysts .
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XI.

DISTRIBUTION ANO AVAILABILITY Ct DETERMINATION REPORT

Copies of this Determination Report are currently available upon request from
NIOSH, Division of Technical Services, Information Resources and Dissemination
Section, 4676 Columbia Parkway, Cincinnati, Ohio 45226. After 90 days the
. report will be available through · the National Technical Information Services
(NTIS), Springfield, Virginia. Information regarding its availability through
NTIS can be obtained from NIOSH publications office at the Cincinnati
address ... Copies of this report have bee~ sent to the following:
A. Uniteo _Steelworkers of America Local No. 7237
8. United Steelworkers International

c.

u~

s.

Department of Labor, OSHA

G. S.W.S Silicones Lorp., Aarian, Michigan
E. MOSl-1 Re1:,1unal Offices/Divisions
For the pwrpose of informing the affected employees, copies of the report
should be posted in a prominent place accessible to the employees, for a
perioo of 30 calendar days.
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..
S.W.S. SILICONES (Sampi es collected August 22-23, 198Q)
TA8LE l
RESULTS OF E~VIRONMtNTAL SAlvPLING FOR AMORPHOUS SILICA
Job/Location
mixer operator/HCR
mixer charger/HCR
mixer charger /HCR
mixer charger/HCR
extruoer/HCR
compounoer/HCR
unloader/warehouse
bag changing/bag house
bag changing/bag house
bag house
RTV redroom
RTV

Tirre of Sample
1045- 1527
083L-152S
0829-1515
0836-1514
0642- 1524
0840- 1526
1242-1500
1028- 1043
1028- 1043
1047-1545
1117-1554
1121-1554

T~pe of Sample
personal
personal
personal
personal
personal
personal
personal
personal
personal
area
area
area

Tot al Particulate
mg/M3
3.9
1. Li

l. s;
10

0.50
1.0
voio
0.15
0.19
1.1
0.43
0. 22

EVALUATION CRITERIA- - -------------------- ------------------ --------- ---~=--6 mg/~)
TABLE 2
RESULTS OF BREATHING ZONE SAMPLING FOR IRON OXIDE DJST (as Fe)
Job/Location
coxmill/RTV
utility/RTV
mixing/RTV
batching/HCR
mixing/HCR

Time of Sample
1023- 1537
1036- 1535
1029- 1525
1041- 1528
0834- 1517

Iron Oxide (mo/M3)
0.013
0.027
0. 21
0.0032 .
0.012

EVALUATION CRITERIA------------------------ ---------------- 5 mg/M3

TABLE 3
RESULTS OF ENVI RONMENTAL SAfvPLING FOR CYCLOHEXYLAMI~E
Job/Location
rotofeed operator/RTV
rotofeeo operator/RTV
kalex operat or/RTV
kalex operator/RTV
aajacent to kalex
mixer/RTV
mixer/RTV
mixer/RTV
clean out change can/RTV
clean out change can/RTV
RTV rearoom
RTV rearoom
compounder/HCR

Tirre of Sample
1025-1533
1025-1533
1019- 1524
1019-1524
1114-1551
0900- 1538
0900-1538
0855-1543
0852-1535
0852-1535
1014-1554
1117-1656
0906-1526

Type of Sampl e
personal
personal
personal
personal
area
personal
personal
personal
.Personal
personal
area
area
personal

Cyclohexylamine (ppm)
0.38
0.38
l. i.
0. 95

0.25
0.24
0. 13
ND
1. 8
0.92
1. 5

0.87
NO

EVALUATI ON CRITERIA---------------~---- - ----------- ----------------------10 ppm
Abbreviations:pprn = parts of contaminant per mill ion parts of air
ND= Not aetecteo

